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Our business demanded more convenient quarters.
Benton county people are quick te appreciate bargains
and our store is full of bargains, so onr business has

I

J
are now .'. .. ..growu wonderfHlly" We

In The Foster Building
lately vacated by Small & Son.

The farmers' institute at Howell, Ma-

rion county, was well attended, tke
neighboring farnaars taking inter-
est in the work. Among those from the
college taking part were Profs. French,
Shaw, Kent and Pernot. Regent Hillory
and Mrs. Lord read papers.

Corvallis Masonic lodges expect to
commence the erection af a handsome
temple oa their lot fronting Second
street near Madison. This edifice would
have been built several years a.o but for
the failura of Jobs' bank, in which the
Masonic funds were deposited.

There will be Christina entertain-
ment tonight at the various churches,
asd the decor, tions are profuse. Among
the novelties is the entertainment at the
old college chapel, a vo!can- - assisting
the usual tree. The eruption f the vol-

cano throws out the nnbreaksbl pres-
ents.

Qui vive Kucaiiipuiaut .No. 26, I. O. O.
I1'., eltfCied omceii fwr at the regular
meeting Friday evening, December 17.
as follows: S. N. Wilkin, C. P.; j- - Vr.

Lenger, i. V.; V. E. Watiers, H. P.;
Moses Craiy, J. V.; Ve'. S. "ates, criii;
Win. liogue, tm-as.- ; W. i. Huffwrn. I-- -
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He Is Coming".

Two Little Girls who Cook,
Wash, Sew, and Shear Goats.

There were two little girls in Corvallis

Monday, who might properly be called
heroines. Their lives are lessons to dis-

contented ones, a.nd there ceuld Hot be a
more eloquent sertnan on duty than th
simple history of these children.

They are the daughters of W. H.

(commonly known as "Junk") Mathews,
who lives on Soap Creek, in the northern

Art of Beaton county. Mathews and
his wife separated several years age, the
children stayiug with their father.
Golds is 14 years old and Mary is but II,
yet tey have for several years kopt
house ou lUe farm, cooking, sewing; put-

ting up fruit arl doing all the many
things that ler heads aud hands find so

trying. T'-e-y, besides, do muck of the
outdoor work, and Golda proudly ex-

plained that last fall she sheared 76 head
of (joats

Willi all their more .ienial duties the
gir'-- j have not neglected light occupaiti'U.
Tliey have an old box pian anil have

taught ilicmr.clves the simpler chord in
in a vie. The eldest yilays a fair .xccora-p-jniuieu- t.

and both sing welL

Thejjiils were on their vy to New-ber- go

visit their mother, who has mar-
ried again. They were niGely clothed.
Golda having made Hew dresse for their

to thcai ioietus joHmey. They
were quietly happy, and did not com-

plain that they are having a harcS time,
but rther looked upon thwir work as e.

pleasing duty.
On their return from Nrwberg, the

children expect to walk from Corvallis to
their home a distance of twelve miles.

It will be the wish of everyone that
these sturdy, faithful little people will
nave - merry Christmas ami come back
from their holiday with enough cheerful-
ness stored up 111 their hearts to last
lkriilTrnt ttl VMTJ

A Noble House.

The following extract from the CMd

FbIIwws ilagaziue coiwes from the pen "f

j Santa Claus is now in sio;hi- - The little ones' eyes
s.re all turned in one direction. The child-worl- d will

j
be happy if Santx. Clause stocks up from the articles of

j use ad play that burden the shelves at

j. HODES a HALL'S,0
j Sgg THEIR

"
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Splendid aisortinent and
i r 1 -tractive Darams. uooas jor

the Holidays. Grocery stock

unsurprised in quality and

cheapness.

B. Horunr. While tha article de- -;

scribes one who many kncw.this excerpt

if

HOLIDAY
IH- -

MENS FURNISHINGS,

Graham & Walls offer gobi value and
genuine Vargaius in , holiday good;.:
Books are the most papular ef all Christ-
mas gifts, asd books they have in
abundance. Useful and orramcatal nov-

elties to deliv.bt friends.
F. L. Miller calls speeial attention tl-.- ii

week to hia elegant lias of gentlemen's
handkerchief s, neckscarfs, tics and cra-

vats. There is nothing mora suitable

fr Christmas presents.
At Small':, Santa Claus has pitched

his tent and spreaA out hia array of toys
ar.d ames for the little fol.s. The con-

fectionery here i. unrivaled.
MiiS Pernot has an uxusnally well se-

lected stock of ladies' furnishing goods
and fancy work. Her growing trade
made ne .essary the change to the pres-

ent coiamodious qrf.irters in Eurnett's
brick. Han.'somc holiday novelties.

Can Gerhard handles all the leading
magazines ?nd periodicals. His store is
rich in gifts for the. season. Books and

stationery to suit all tastes.

Bin,-- up your best girl at Vogle'sv Is

yr father, mother, wife or husband in
need of spectacles? How is this for an
idea for Christmas presents?

The 'ash Store is a linreau of Jsoliday

gooiU, Pretty articles, useful articles-,- ,

article to look at and articles to wear-To-ys

fertile children.
There is nothing shoddy ab-- ut the hol-

iday goods bought by J. H. Harris this
season. - JUiy are nw on aispiay una
aa inspection will convince one where
the presentcan be liad.

For Christmas gifts, wedcVig presents
and-birt- ay-

- retnennbrances, E. P. Gref--

foz, the jewely, offers- - you. beauties im

silves. Call aid see. His goods l

speak, for thesaselves.
Hode & Hall feed Ihr hu ngry. Their

dinin;; parlors are unsurpassed, their
bakery department firt-cla- s and their
stock of smoking goods-an-

ery better than the best. Gift goods, they
Vave, in variety.

S. L. Kline ha.s exhibited- in his nxrth
window one of 'the largest candles uver
shown in Corvallis.. i'le offers a caih
prize of fie to the person that will guess
how lou thv candle will burn. Call at
She store for particulars. Special atten-
tion will be given to holiday goods Iur--

hig this month.

Far Infants and Quldren.
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Dreadfully Nervous.

GEKTS: I WiiS dreadfully
for relief took your Karl's Clowr Rot
T.-a-. It quieted my nerves anri

my whol nervous system. I was
troubled with Constipation, --Kidney aud
15m vel trouble Your Tea sooa clen.--c-

my system s- - thoroughly that 1 rapidly
regained health and strength. Mrs, S.
A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn.-- " Sold by
tiraham &. Wells.

French candies at Hodes & Hall's.

A Week Iater.

Finding it impossible to play in Cor
vallis oh the 29th of this month, "A

Night in Bohema" company will appear
at the opera house on Wednesday of tha
following week. Wherever nis coxipany
have appeared they have scored a suc-

cess, and the presentation of the play in
Corvallis oh January 5U1 will be exactly
the same as when in the larger cities.
This is a mnsical comedy and after it is

gone you will hear people wh attended

say. "Well, that is one of the best shows
that ever came to Crv-allis.-" See if
they don't, but be there so yu
can be your own judge. I

j

Be not Deceived! A Cough, Hoarse,
ness or Croup are not to be trifled wits.
A dose in time of Shiloh's Cure will save
yon much trouble Sold by Graha.u &

Wells.

Ladies, Take the Best. If you are
troubled with constipation, SalU.w Skin,
and a Tired Feeling, take Karl's Clover

Ta, it ts pleasant to take. Sold by Gra-

ham & Wells.

Laid to Rest.

The remains of Miss Bertie, oldest

daughter of Thos. Buford, Indian agent
at the Siletz reservation, were brought to
Corvallis Wednesday and interred in the
Crystal Lake cemetery. Miss Buford was

a young lady ef refinement and charm

ing social oualities that won her many
friends. Her early lifa was spent m Cor-

vallis, where she is remembered as a
womanly girl.

The little son of Prof. Herbert Kit-tridg- e,

principal of the LaGrande public
school, died last Week and was brought
to Corvallis for burial. Mrs. 'Kittridge
was formerly Miss Groves, of Corvallis,
avd the bereaved pareuts have the sym-

pathy of mauy friends here.

A carload of Christmas goods at Hodes
& Hall's.

Jlri. Msry Bird, Harriburg, Pa., says:
"Mr child is worth million to mc; yet I
would have lost her by croup had I not in
vested twenty-fiv- e cents i s a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure." It cures coughs,
colds and all throat and lung troubles. Al- -
lmi & Wwod'vard. '

Card of Thanks.

We desire to thank all of those kind
friends who, by word and deed, cor., fort- -

cd us in our great sorrow. When deatn
enters your homes may you meet with
the same loving kindness and sympathy-Mr- s.

M. E. Crawford and Family.

Dyspepsia Cured. Shiloh's Vitalizer

immediately relieves Soar Stomach. Com-

ing up of Food Distress, and is the great
kidney ansl liver remedy. Sold by Gra-

ham & Wells.

It is easy to catch a cold nnd juit as easy
U get riiof it if you commeaca early to
use One Minute Cough Cure. It- cures

coughs, celds, bronchitis, pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles. It is pleasant to

take, safe to use and sur-- to cure. Mien &

Woodward.

Lawyer A. Ll McFadden Ap-

pointed Assignee of Nichols
& Holm.

As was really expected by these inter-

ested, Jud,je Fullcrton. Tuesday, appoint-
ed. Attorney A. L. Sl.ilaau to be

in tha Nichols Sc Holta assignment.
McFadden was tkc choice of Ingle, and
W. S. McFadden is Ingle's attorney.
The contest for was not over the
matter o: fitness, but as t which side
would have the "say so." .Ingle being
by lur the largest creditor, was allowed
to name the assign ie. The contest
ever the matter has been spirited and
even, sometimes, bitter. -

The books of the firm are missing and
Ingle wants them found. Tne members
of the firm testified Monday that they
did not know who took the books, but
Mr. Holm stated that he could probably
make a good gnss,but he was not iu tha
guessing humor. The firm evidently s-

that Ingle has not treated them
fairly and they intend to let him work
out his own salvation. Thecfmrt made
an order that the books be produced in
court at the adjourned session iu Janu-

ary. Whaether this feat is anything mora
than fiat will be shown then.

Iu the revUw of the action of the com-

missioners' court in reducing: the assess
ment of the First National bank, Attor
ney Yates moved to quash the writ of re-

view on the ground tli -- t Judge- - Burnett,
the peti tion err was not an original party
to the transaction. Judge Burnett urged
that as a taxpayer hi, interests were ef-

fected by the action of the court' and is a
taxpayer he had a right to have th le-

gality of tbat action dtfteFwi.ve'.'. The
court' took the matter under advisement.

Wantud.

Within ten day.--- , applications-fo-

000 to $50,000 iu uf i'r.ooo and
Time, 5 years. Interest seven

per cent payable annually, iee-.ired by
mortgages on farms. I"r par-
ticulars call 011 W. II. Hartlkss.

Tie

sifiaatuia.
of

J. A. Perkins, of Ajitiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physi-
cians for tlio cure of ccz-- He wh quick-

ly cured by usin.s D.'Wiu's Wiu.-l- i Htii.jl.
Sulvt.--, th- - famous healiHS sulvn for pile r.:i4

skill diseases. Alle-:- i Wowdwaid.

Tlianaaiitls arc Trytnjy It.
Tn order to prove the gre.fc Eiorit ef

Ely'a Croam toab'.i tha mst eJi'oeUva er.r
f r Catarrh ad Cold in TieaiJ, we J sve pre-

pared a genorns trial siza for 16 c- .ts.
tiut it - (ircgjifc er send IS cent to

T.T.T u'rOS., S3 Varrex St, K. T. City.

I EuSCore?. f r caHrr' ef the worst ki-- l

ever si.--- 9 a by, and 1 Hover lip-- ' f rt
eure, tut Ely' iirc .ia Kaha t--

cvan tkuV. j'ay aeuaiutiiTic--- . have need
it with exooll'iat Osuar Ostruia
45 Warren A-o- Chiiyjo, ill.

r, t, . , l.,j J.
SiAj s i;reft?Q jaim ivMwwiwuge. j

ear for eatarrh at contains i- - oweiiino, j

mereury nor any injarwus drag. Prise,,
(0 aents.:. At cbrueeistKoe by mail.. i

Matic. of Asslffne .'s Sate f JGeal. Es-.at-

iJotieu U hereby ?iv?n that undur and in
pursuance t( tli rdcr f th circuit court,
of the state f Oregon, for ISe-to- ti county,
duly made Jn the matt-- r of the assignment
of S. N. Wilkin.-- , insolrotit, directing- and
authorizing rne, Y. M. Johnson, ns assignee
ot said S. N.. Wilkins, tn sell all th real and
personal property blotij?insr to the said in-

solvent estate of S. N. Wilkins, to the

higli.t bidder, for cash in hand, at public
auction. I, as suen will on the

8tk Day of . Jnary, tS8
at tbt hour of twn oclck in the afternoon
of day, at tli front of th court house
do-- r, in thu city Corvallis, in Benton
county, Oregon, vll at public auetiou to the

ivrbtvt bidder for-cas- in haud, all tbc- fol

lowing r-- ftitate belonging to
the sni' inilvnl and vested in ins

assigns fr-sai- of S. K. Wilkiin.
All of black 26, and lots 7, 8 and 9 in

block 23, nndlou 1 and 2 in block laall in
Job's addition U tha city of Corvallis, Ore

gon, and the abowo deccribed real property
will be sold subj,uet to canbrmation by the
circuit court f thn tat or Uregn tor
Banton-county-

Dtd:Gorviillisv!Nvcmbcrl8, 1597.

F. rt. J.OHSSO-S-

Assignee of S. N . Wilkus.

For Sale A Beatty organ, good as new.

Cheap, for cash or on. installment plan.
Inquire at this effice.

One Minute Cough Cure cures juiekly.
That's whn- - you- want! Alk-- n & Wood-

ward.

Miss Allie Hughe. Norfolk, Va., vas
frightfully burned n tb- - face and neck.
Pain wi instantly relieved by DeWitt's
Witeh Hnxel Slve, which hoRled th injnry
without leaving a scar. It i Ih- - famous

pile remedy. AHen as Woodward.

8PIBDT Ctna TRUATirmrr for tortnrlns, disfig-
uring, itching, borniKC, mil scaly skin and scalp
diseases wirb JoasorUuir. Warn baths with

Boai, RCJit'.e of Cutiguba
(olatmoni), and fall dos. s of Cimmi Kksoi
VKNT greatest ofbloodparillots and naaior cures

oniii ftrccAoBt tho world. Poxxsa

RED R0UG2I HANOS8.!
Notice to Creditcra.

Kotiee is V.ercby given that the under-

signed has been appointed administrator of
the t state of .limes R. Haddock, deceased,

by thn county court of the stato wf Orogon,
for Benten county. Should there be any
claims against said estate, the persons hav--!

ing the same are required to present the

fmn properly vcriSed, to me my i?Sce
i jB Corvallis, Oregon, or to E. Holgato, Cor--

vallis Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notic. .

Dated tkis 3rd day of Deecmbcr, 197.
JOSEPH IT.. WILSON,

v ; Administrator

Notions and

Fancy Goods.

Art Linen Grades at 40, 50, 75 and 80c.

India Lieen Sheer Goods frsna 10 to
40c per yard.

Handkerchief Linen TUree val-

ues, 65c, 75c and $ 1. 00 per yard.
Handkerchiefs Embroidered & Hem-

stitched 2j, 5, 10, 20, 25, 40, 40,
50, 75c and 1.25.

Drapery Gaods Silkoline at toe, silk-olin- e

at 2 and 15c Drapery
goods at 50 a.d 75c.

Down and I'cather P11gws "rice 251
to Si. 75.

Embroidery Silks in Filo New and

complete line Braii.ird and Arm-

strong.
Belts With purs.--

,
25c, 50c and $1.00;

without purses J 5c, 25c and 50c.

Purses 10, 15, 25, 30 and 50c; Moukcy
skin 75c, Sterling trunine-- ; Seal
and Alligator 75c, $1.00 am! ".1.2$.

A new line of gentlesiea'a neckwear.

Latest styles in puffs, tedes and Uow.i.

S. L YOUNG SOa,
Miuty, Oregon.

LOCAL HA1TE?IXGS.

'

See Kline's I ou holiday -- ood:

stylish and new.
B. Esteli Tbras .er went to Albany to- - ;

day to viiit frieuiU till after the holidays.
'

Mr. and ?.irs. X. P. Avery and Jrir. P.
I

Avery started for Sail Francisco Satur-

day.
,

The Benton coH.-.t- tax roll will be ex-

amined by the state board of equaliza-
tion at Salem, January 2S1I1.

A hundred students or more are spend- -
. .. . . .. .- 1 1 : .1 1 1 .in 1. 1 I1C UUWIi-- -"ang u;toat yesterday Wis crowded.

The hop given to the students by the

cellege iacwlty J ectneraay nigni a- -

delightful affair and well attended. j

Mm. Schmidt leave tomorrow to take
the steamer for Ska-wa- y. where he will

take charge of iis father's baainesi. J.
vt; v.ttie. Simi-m- . oak of Portland'

most Dooular teacher, U spe nding the... -
ih uiu uumt. if-

-

The fireman fastball gauiv has been '

indefinitely ppsipoued. The two Cu;
panies could not agree 11 tin s date to

play.
. Mr. J. L. Howell, of Salvia, brother-- .

ia-la- w of Thos. Buford, was iu town this
week attending the funeral ef the latler's
daughter.

Pat Kelsay has been in Portland for

sometime aHd it is saii that hsc is play-ia- g

sub guard, with the V. A. A. C. foot
r"

ball team.
Cal Thrasker returued to Corvallis

Thursday after an absence of two mouths
At Junction, where he been night clerk
in a hotel.

Mis Louise Fischer, wh has been vis-

iting Jrieuds iu Chicago and other east

ern citie for several months, arrived
home yesterday.

Pref. G. W. Joues, superintendent of
Marion county schools, visited Corvallis
this week. Prtf. Joaes is an enthusias-

tic
ff

school man.
The subject at the Congregational

church next Sunday morning will be:

"k Christ Mas Sermon." Evening: "The
Optimism of Jesus."

Miss Nettie' Speucer leaves today for

Chicago, where she will enter the North
western university, taking a course in
tiictm-- and TCnfr!ish literature.

Albany bowlers wish to try conclusions
with Corvallis cocked haters and as local

alley devotees are more than willing it is

probablthat a meeting will occur soon.

Elder E. C. Sanderson, dean of the

Eugene divinity school, will preach at
the Christian eharch next Sunday morn-

ing andeveuiug. The usual Christnys
eve exercises tobight.

Tangent is preparing for a big time at

the farmers' insitute to be held there
December 29-3- Profs. Gordley, Craig,
Skelton, Kent and Smith will represent
the Agricultural College.

Christmas entertainment at the Pres--

byteriou church tonight and Christmas
services at the church Sabbath, both
mornintr and evenine. Most excellent

Hiusic and a kind welcome to all.

Members of the committee of the vet
erans' association are requested to. meet
at 2 p. m. afternoon at the of
fice of F. M. Johnson to arrange tor the
annual n. W. G. Lane,

Born, at Denver, Colorado, Thursday,
December 16th, to the wife of Mac

Hemphill, as eight pound boy. Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Hemphill do) not look a bit
older since they have received the title

f "grand."

Bring your presents to the Baptist
church on Friday, and see them revolve
en the ot diameter Ferris wheel, to
be exhibited at the Christmas entcrtain- -

nipnt commencing at 7:30 p. m. Cor
dial invitation to all.

A. K. Handy started Monday for his
rur-t- i iu the mountains, where he will
remain a couple of months. If his gen
eral invitation to several friends is ac

cepted, he may have to beat an early re

treat to escape starvation.

The college cadet baud took part in the
ehapel cxercjises last Friday morning.
One of the numbers was the "Football

Championship March," composed by one

of the band members Mr. Daniels. The

piece was melodious and catchy,

Tke experiment station has lately ei

a nuuber of very important and

useful bulletin. Farmers wishing these

bulletins should send their name and ad-

dress to the Oregan Agricultural College,
to be put on the mailing list. The are

issued free.

Lanka, the O. A. C. student-artis- t is at

work on a cartoon representing the col-tpe- n.

football victories. The idea he is

carrvinff out is clever and the exec.i- -

tion will doubtless be artistic. The car- -

:il nnnor in ftio rnltpw Tiaroineter

In William Shakespeare's time they had no stage scenery.
Everything was labeled. If a tree was needed a sign was hung
up like this: "This is tree." That's the way with some "bar-

gain sales." They are labeled "this is a bargain," but the
bargain isn't there. Our goods need no such label: You can
see the bargains yourself. . . . ...

ELEGANT LINE OF CLOTHING.
LATEST IN SWEATERS.

UNUSUALLY FINE LINE OF UNDERWEAR.
SHOES TO SUIT EVERYONE.

HANDSOME NECKWEAR.

Absolutely Para

DeYM. MKIKQ POwn CO., NtW YORK.

Music and Fv.n.

Tuesday the singing students from tke
University of Oregon will entertain Cor
vallis people. They have a program
rich and racy and a swing that oaly col

lege boys can bring into a performance.
In the glee club proper are sixteen

pleasing voices, finely trained, and that
blend perfectly in the charming e

songs that all love to hear. Then the
specialists are all artists. Prof. Glew has
an elrgant baritone voiee that he uses ef-

fectively. W. Gifford Nash', the pianist,
needs ne introduction hero. Eaton, in
his l- - onologues and Will Glen iu r

songs are more than fun-4y- .

The "Chrii-tma- s Song" of the collegi-
ans occurs -- t the opera hoHst next Tues-

day night and thesaloof tickets bgin
at Con Gerhard's news stire
Admission will be 25 cat?. Reserved
seats 50 cents.

The bc.tt Cough Cure. Relieves- - Croup
promptly. - One million bottles sold last
year. 40 doses for 25 els. Soid by Gra-

ham Sc Wells.

Mrs. M. B. Ford,. T?Hddell'sr III., suffer.
tor eight "yoar from and cbrwiie
eoHvtiuiition and was fiaully cured bv using
De Witt's Little Early Kisers, tbr fat us
little, pill-- i for U -- toniHeb and'liv-s- troubUs.
AUmi & Wuwdward;

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Re;.Hlates the bowrls, purifies
the blood. Clears the complexioB. Kasy
to make and pleasant to take. 25 eta.
Sold by Graham & Wells- -

1 ifl

25 per cent, less tliatt
regular tailors.

Received for the Holidays a
Select Line ot Suitings Trouser-

ings and Overcoatings. Chtr

Tailoring Department is now in
charge of Mr. J. Wragjt,. late of
Portland. He is a gentleman, of

large experience in catting and
fitting. He will, not allow amy

garment to leave the workroom
that is not a perfect fii.

Repairing and Cleaning.

NOLAN & CALLAHAN,

Corvallis,. Oregoo.

"This is a plan that
does not cost aiueh,
and is worth all it
costs."

'HERE'S only sue
kind of printing

that we da not do.

That's the poor kiad.
That's the kiad you
don't want. But when

you want

SOIVIETHlG

clean and up-to-da- te,

printed oil good paper,
with fine ink, from

type thst is new, and
of latest face, set in an
artistic and intelligent
manner; in a word,
when you want a strict-

ly first-clas- s job give us

your order and we will
do the rest

Gazette Pub Co,

Corvallis, resell.

YORK RACKET STORE.

m i'i Si StSSSCR

at--

r JLamps,
Crockery,
Glassware

BARGAINS

3r"'V?:0:.

e

For Sale.

One hundred aer. nearly iovttl land from
wbich uioitof the tiiubr h.-- . ixien wmtwed.
Good pasture and truit land. Wuld nia'-.- r

. a.n unts ikuiiu toraoriic perun 01 mn nPHns,
Situated about ne luilw -- nt-t of Summit
ritiition on O. C. & K. R. Also 1U 4. 5
Mild ti in block 1. Suininll-illf- . on O. C. its
K. R. H., '11 miles wit of Corvallis. A
flood storp liuildinir with livim room orrr-hrn- d

on thse lo-- . (ioml pla for a ar"i-ei- al

mrchttndra ctor. It yu mean
and wmit iMii-thi- n ihnt ran be bad

fhea , write or a!l on
' - f M. .lOHKSOV.

f..r 11 li,
Qrlt-x- i tkt.i for 0. X. C.

Kuiforms at 114.50. S. L. K1.INK. ,

BEAUTY IN HANDKERCHIEFS.

gaii Ha and IS. I. Pra'.t, trustees. '

b.iiii witli reat regularity, wit';
view of heating his father, the Portl.tti'l
pri;fe;str, Juring the holiday. TW
other the Ore;0ian stated tiiat
Pratt, sr., had a of 83, and S. I--

at

ihcc concludud that on his visit to hi
sire he would not introduce the subji-c- t

of cocked hat.
At Methodist Episcopal church Lord's

day morning: '"A ftw imprtant les
sons from tha advent of the Christ";
Eve:i:ng: "Some interesting lessons 01- -.

choice, touching character, marriage,
posterity and de.liny, with an intr-nluc- -

tion on the cwnvert of Mar Elyas, situa-- i
ted Kpan Mount Carmel." A'.l people
should hear this discourse.

The ?fc! sunual mcuting of the Wask- -
...

mtoa st ite s wi.lt
, 1 1 ' . . ( T ... " - . ... , ., . , .i

30. Prof. French, of the O. A. C, has
consented to take part 111 the convention,
and his name heads the program. He

(will lecture 0:1 "Silos and Ensila-v.'- "

Orpvfui flairv.oiMl Nli"ht find an s- - J.
so;.lion -.-06,31,1,. .AnA asrreeable.

The annual meeting of te te .ch
a,SJC:atioH hich collvenes in Vftrt

,and Xllc.sdaV( December :8, atid
f th daTS promises to be full of

interest. Anion- - the Corvallis people
who will attend are Dr. Thompson, Supt.
DeumaH, City Ptiucipal Pratt and Prof.

B. Horner. Tfee latter gentleman 1

on tlic for an addres.-- ou "The
Study of Ens'.ish." -

.jrue council at liic special meeung
day nSllt; tJirew col( water on the prop--

ositio of establishing a lecal telephone
service in Corallis. The couucil insist- -

..1 :.1.t v lb rental rate rtfca un mt 1 t.;iii l
willF""". - ' '. J- - li Ari'llll- -1. - 1 u t111 Ul J uA.ia i " - - w.. '

auce. This will prove a disappointment
to many and keep taxable properly ovt
of the town. The telephone is not a ne-

cessity, like water, but is .liniply a busi
ncss convenience. Jli --- H

Thp. trial i ot Konce wens ia.il

Friday night for misfeasance, inatteuti.n
and incapacity in office, resulted in a vr- -

diet of not guilty, the vote standing, ive a
for acquita), and four in favor of sustain-

ing the charges. The council has
been criticised by a ood many for

proscifling witu uns trial wneu it tuuiu
have been easily ascertained that it
would not result iu Mr. Wells' removal.
The cost to the city, it is said, will !e be-

tween fifty ami seventy-fiv- e dollars. 4
Fred Blumhart.the Corvallis ferryman,

narrowly escaped what might have been
a fatal accident yesterday. He was tak-

ing two college student? acro.8 the river
before daylight, when the fog was thick
on the river. The steamer Albany vas
ptdling out and backing around in the
ferry course, ran afoul of the small boat,
the wheel knocking one f the oars out
of Fred's hand. The was going
under the wheel when Biumbart grabbed
the wheel beam and hung 011. pns'. ing
his boat and its two occupants out ilo
the river. He hung on until the Albany
was below the saw mill, when he was

helped on deck ami then he was

put ashore. It was a close call.
A

Fair Sailing;.

The Gazette has for some time under
the management of the present owners
been a paying newspaper. "Nothing
succeeds like sacaess," and now that the
paper has proven saccessful, it is meet-

ing with but little trouble in its efforts to
be the leading paper of the county.

Fifty-on- e new subscribers (in Benton

county) were added to our mailing lists
this month. These are not fake patrons
to whom the paper is sent free for tke
purpos t of swelling the circulation we

do not do business that way but actual

pay subscribers. This is an item that
will interest advertisers.

We make no secret of our intentions.
The Gazette prides itself upon its
frankness and directness. Before the
eud of next year ours will be undisputab
ly THE paper f Benton county,. This
is wot cheap boasting. It is simply busi-

ness.

"I hnv never had a day's sickness in my
life," wiJ a middle-ngi-- d man the other day

"What a comfort it would bp," sih
some poor invalid, "tn bo in his place for a

year or two." Yet half f the invalids we

see might bo just a.--- healthy as h if they
wwtild only tako proper care of themselves,
eat pr.iper food and digast it. .

It's so strange tl-- such simple tbiiiRs
are overlooked by thosa wh want lieallk.

Food make
It makes strength and strength wards off

sickn-ss- . The man whn had nuver been
sick was strong- because he always digrtrd
food, and you could becomo the lainn by

helping V"ur stomach to work s well us

bis. Shal'.er Digestive Cordial will help

your stomach and will make you tronjr and
lii'idl'-- by inakiog the food you iiiiio
you fat.

Dmgs'ist.1 fll i'.. Trinl Wottles 19 cents.

Walnuts, three pounds for 25 cents, at
Hades & Hall's. All other nut.-.-, three

pounds for 50 cents.

County wsrrants taken at par for mer -

chandise at Nolan & Callahau's.

Prosp.rit- - comes quicKest to the man
whose liver is in good condition. DeWitt's
Littls Early Kisere ar fnmous liitlo pill for

constipation, billiousness.indigestion and all
manc-- and liver troubles. Allen & Wood- -

Novelties for Presents
F.L.

Groc

speaks of a family that everybwdy knows.
In speaking of the late Sister Julia Abra- -
han past worthy matron, order East-

ertf btar ot Oregon, ue says..
Her maiden name was Hiukle, which.

of itself is evidence that ske was of
noble lineage. It is common to speak of
royal blood and te boast of a nobla an- - j

cestry. Men ad .womeu are wont to
face back generation after generation to

ft,.,,., wtii.ii .1 tlrnn tt mval Ul.mu !- -
coursed its way through the veins of
their auctslry. And it has been custom-

ary to .peak of lords and dukes, sirs and
knights, and of noble houses, as for ex- -

r TT 1 L.

f.of Hanover, tV.e bouse of Israel, or the
hou-- e of Jndah any house that bears a
coat-armo- r as a precious inheritance
which descended under definite limita-tiou-s

aud with distinct difference to every
member of the familv. But in this dav

c a : : .1 ..... ...nrf.VtVfit uci iKnii iiicdn, nucu Evcit njn.Aj
loyal American voter is a svereign a

king, aud his vife is a queen hi the
higker, truer, 11 -- bier sense we speak of

kouse as v family regarded as consist-

ing of ancestors, descendants and kin-

dred a race of persons from one stock
a tribe especially a nobie family r

illustrious race. As such we may speak
of the hoi-.s- of Henkle (Hinkle), which
as the records show, may b. easily
traced back to Johann Freidrich HiHkle,
an able writer, chemist and mineralogist,
born in Freidberg, Saxony, in 1679, af-

terward appointed on of the counsellors
of King Augustus II. Then we read of
Joacain Henkle (Hinkle er Henchel), a
skillful Prussian surgeon, bora in 1712-The- n

some ot us can remember Moses

Montgomery Heaklv, the great divUs of
Virginia, who wrote the "Primary Prin-

ciples of Methodism." As the language
grew, the family name changed to
Henkel, Hinkle, Haukel, Hank, Hankse
and Hanks, tke name of a branch
of the family whose blood ; courted
in the veins of our"martyred president."
Two branches of the family have become
identified with our state as farmers, mer-

chants, mechanics, capitalists and educa
tors; but not one. member has reflected
discredit udoi the name. The hwusa of
Henkle is a house of true nobility.

New is the prime of Christmas time.
(Let cherubs swing the censer,)

May men have peace their joys increase
(And all get snavea Dy spencer.;

Married.

M. H. Kriebel and Miss Myrtle Lewis
were married Suxday eveniug.Dr .Thomp
son, officiating. The wedding was a

uiet one and only a few friends and rel
atives were present. The newly wedded

couple aie keeping house oh Third street.
Mr. and Mrs. Kriebel are well and fa

vorably known in the eounty and they
have aiany friends, with whom the Ga-zkt- te

joins iu wishing tham a- - long life
of happiness.

Swell and Jolly.

Invitations have been issued for the an-

nual reception and ball to be given by
Albany lodge of Elks, No. 359,at Albany
New Year's eve.

This event promises to be a brilliant
social, function, and "swell" in every re-

sncct. Exoense is never a consideration
with the Elks, aud on this occasion
whatever money can buy to make the
Elk revelry a joyou; success will be pro
cured.

The reception hours are from 5 to 10

p. ix., aud the grand march of the ball

begins at 10 sharp. J. C. Mayo is one of
the floor managers.

A'liong those who will assist the Elks
in cntert-.inin- g their guests at the recep-
tion are Rose Block, of Portland, the
sell known vocalist, and Ckas. Reil'ley;
the r- - citer.

Holiday Excursion Rates.

It has been arranged by the O. C. &

E. R. R. Co. to make a holiday excur-

sion rate of 1 5 fare for round trip
1 Vw4 tmmn 11 rirr Yr5tltci L1LKCL9 uvU PrV-- L 1 .wa a. w.fTl.. tiVl-t-t-a hp on sale and will be

good going from Dtceinber 23rd to 2Sth,
j inclusive, and to return January 4, 189S.

J. C. May,
Supt. River Dir.

j

Oranges, at Hodes & Hall's, frem "15

For theCh istmas Season.

Fresh,
Excellent Quality,

Splendid Assortment,
Prices Reasonable.

A. HODES, Headqaarisrs

I Elegant Christmas
I Novelties sgs
$
.

Aiticifs Comhinins0 a.

2 U?e(nij;s aud Beauty.

The Toy Bazar Will Please You!.
3 A little money will ,ay much, ui

I . ... THE CALM STOZJE ... I

Mrs. Stark, tleiiiaat Ridgr, O., ay:
Aftar (wit AantiirB trfl un mv bov tf d'lf. I

savad him from erup by using Ovo Mitiute
Cs-uj- Cure." It is th quickest nn t.t
certain reiaedy for couglis, colds and ill
throat and lu.v troubles. Allen & Wood-

ward.

It yon have any phutoj,rap!js t be en-

larged take them t Nolaa Zz Callu'.iau
before January I, 1S98.

t
Laxative Browso Quimae Tablets djovc

the bowels gejetly. relieves th Cherish
condition and headackp, making it the
best and quiUt resaedy for Coughs,
Colds and Ivagri;,pe. Cure- in oa:-- day.
"55o cur, no pay." Price 25 cents.


